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Every man has a right to work, but 
tie. other fellow too often forgets it.

Secretary $mw released a little over 

f'Jfl.imo.tsiW tlie other day. How much of 
It did you get ?to . ■

The world lias little use for a Bjan 
who docs his best only when ehgiTged 
In doing othcr»^ ® ©

A lady of 4o has asked $75.000 for 
damaged iffectloiis. ^hat would she 
have demanded at 20!

When 
and the 
It takes

the girl says they are engaged 
young man say» they aro not 
a jury to decide.

Fools may rush In where angels fear 
to trend, but the theatrical angel some
times backs the fools who are Inclined 
to rush In. _

- ft ■-------------- n

President Roosevlt i^k ordered de- 
partmeut chiefs to make the govern
ment reports shorter. He must want 
to have »Ghe of them reaclQ

The latent Is a storage battery trust. 
Ia-t us hope It may succeed before the 
end of another century In finding a 
storage boWery that will atore.

<11 
do

A Chicago woman Is seeking a 
vorce from her liualitind who la 
acrïTied aa nu enthusliortlc r.....'
pugilist. Sim says he was too enthu
siastic.

I mltted to the Secretary of the Interior. 
The report of Coiuinlsslotier Harris 
shows that the h<Xl of pupils lu the 
scbools, ©elementary, secondary and 
higher, laitb public and private. In the 
I lilted States for the year ending June 
!IO, 1901, was 17,21>U.23O, an Increase of 
278,030 pupils over the previous year. 
Of this nuuilier 15,710,391 w ere enrolled 
ill schools support^»! by local and gener
al taxation. If we add to this enrollment 
those who attendi d certain special lustl 
tut Ions like evening schools, commer
cial schools and schools of cookery and 
of special trades and vocations, we have 
a grand total of over seventeen and 
three-quarter millions of the population 
Hint received education for a longer or 
shorter period during the year. An In
teresting feature of the report Is the 
Increased per capita expenditure for 
education. In 1N70 the expenditure f»^ 
schools p< r capita of tbe population was 
$l.tM; the last year It w as $2.93 per cap
ita, the highest In the history of the 
country. This army of seventeen million 
youngsters Is the hope of the republic. 
It la tlie invincible defense of our insti
tutions anil of our democracy. No other 
army on the glfte is comparable to It 
ns a force for civilization and as a bul
wark fur free and popular government.

I

CLOSE CALCULATION. _
________ O 
“Hoarding Around** In 
Olden Times.

++-5-H-++++++CHAPTER V.

T
©IS® Ki?

Two Villains.
It Is the fouAh night after the In 

dians attacked the pack train. At th< 
Stone House the Lord of The D.'S< 
sits at 
from a 
Of late 
besides ____
One day he deadens all sense of fe 
ing. to rise the following with a keen
er appetite and a conscience more 
.-tinging. On this night his eyelids 
.ire heavier than usual, his eyes look 
more glassy and the grimaces 
deeper in his face.

No wonder. If D.in Follett, 
i Canadian Frenchman, has followed 
| instructions and old Egan, the Indian 
I chief, has kept 
I been prompt in 
has been added 

j into the vacant
still and gloomy on the desert.

: minds him of a distant cave In the 
I rimrocks, and the picture there causes 
a shudder to come over tlie great frame 

i of Martin Lyle, the Lord of The 
! Desert.

The welcome bark of the dogs, an
nounces the arrival of one who is not 
a stranger. In his eagerness, the Lord 

1 of The Desert rises and paces the 
floor, now and then stopping at the 
arm chfr and taking a sip from the 
«blet. resently a lank form enters 
the door. His dark heavy eyebrows, 
and the natural scowl upon his face, 
his careless ambling walk, depict the 
character of the man at a glance. But 
nothing ever tells the inmost thoughts 
of Dan Follett. Whether after victory 
or defeat, or during anger or In a hap
py mood, the oily black eyes of this 
man never change. It is only w’hen 
he speaks or acts that his mood is 
known.

Upon entering the house, and after 
greeting its Lord, he soon unburdens 
himself.

“I saw from the smoke above the 
distant rimrocks the evening before.” 
said Follett, “that old Egan was ready 
for action, but In s^ite of my efforts 
the clash came in a way that several 
lives of our men were lost. I tried to 
have the surprise so complete that tlie 
girl and animals should be taken away 
without the loss of a life, but our boys 
«■Pre on their feet Instantly and fought 
bravely, and it was certainly a mir 
acle that any of them escape«] after 
they engaged such odds.” Then he 
detailed (0)o circumstances of the fight 
as the reader knows them.

“Do you think thereQs any chance 
<it> tho©e four dare devils rescuing the 
«¡11'.’” inoub®d Lyle.

"Kotor ifl the w<Old.” renlled the 
Prenchm®n. “They will either lflke 
t®' ir lives be their foolhardiness or 
<<)<j®<' In9n a few days starved out. as 
I gaw’ to tbfli fact myself t®)at they took 
loit few provisions with then^”

“How dfdothe girl take her captiv
ity?" iiOiuireO the Lord

“I (Oily saw her for 
a flash o the campfire 
secured, aOd she wore 
fliOiness and defiance, as if she feared 
not ovi®tho devils into whose hands 
siSe had fallen.”

"She’s a Lyle!” ^Ottered the Lord 
<€i The Desert.

“This is a costly a®air, Martin,” in 
sinuated Follett.

“Yes, I kno®.” replied tho man of 
wealth, “but old Egan wanted ani
mals for his men and would not do 
th(g)other work, you know, wlthout^he 
horses as he said hfs men would not 
1)0 satisfied with 
alone.”

“The (©onty-flve 
totjl'llver at Gray 
ty head they C^>t 
said Follett, “i 
besides the men we ha' e lost. Better 
if you had let the girl come on and 
made away with her as I did with her 
father.”

“That would never have done.” re
plied Lyle. “The notoriety of her vis
it here would have led to an investiga
tion. but now that the Indians have 
done the work it is a natural turn of 
affairs in this country and the Ameri
can’s—‘Uncle Sam.’—will

and his warriors by giving 
a (reservation and 

educating them. Tho 
would reward the whole gang

Hardship* of 
the

It Is within the memory of mm jOnlil- 
die-aged peopiQ that the custom of 
school teachers "boarding around" was 
the usual thing in country districts. Al
though n custom which the teachers sel
dom liked, it is doubtful If many of 

j them bail as hard a time as a young 
schoolmaster who descrils d his expert1- 
ence lu the New England Galaxy for 

' IN17. The article was written by Leon
ard Apthorp. then an undergraduate of 
Bowdoln College. The young schoolmas
ter was to receive fifteen dollars a 
month and his bonrd.

From the first day I [>ercelve<l that I 
was at board ou speculation, and at the 
mercy of a close calculation, he writes. 
One day the whole dinner consisted of 
a single dumpling, which they called a 
puddly and live sausages, which In 
cooking shrunk to the size of pipe
stems. There were five of us at table.

A few days afterward, on my return 
from school, my eyes were delighted by* 
the sight of an animal I had never be
fore s^n. It was a raccoon, which the 
young man, Jonathan, li^| killed and 
brought home In triumph. When skin
lip he seemed to be one entire mass of 
fat, and of a most delicate whiteness. 
I was overjoyed, and went to bed early 
to dream of delicious steaks which the 
morrow would bring.

Long be^re daylight I heard the fam
ily stirring, <Jid the alacrity of quick 
fo<>tyt||,H U|)(l the repeated opening and 
shutting of doors nil gave assurance of 

’ the coming holldaP
I wrs soon ready for breakfast, and 

when seated at table I otHrved that the 
place of Jonatllsdi was vacant.

"Where Is Jonathan ?” I asked.
“Gone to larket." said they. 
“Market! What market, pray? 

not know there was any market in these 
wirfti.” O O

“Oh, ye»,” they said, “he Is gone to 
------ , a out thirty miles to the south
ward of us.”

"And what has <nigifi b!Oi up s© early 
to © > to market?”

■j, “He ttP groift" ttiqj ttiby, "t©
riio- OoD ”

9 --------------------------------- -
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Martin 
of The Desert, 

was the killing of

A rejiort of the Commissioners of 
Prisons In England which was Issued 
recently [lays particular attention to 
the case of young offenders between 
the ages of lti ain^l. It is said tliat 
under the existing law there Is ade- 
qnite provision for those of a more 
tender age, excellent results having 
been attaints] through the present In
dustrial and reformatory school sys-1 
tern. Hut every person alxive HI lx an

umnteurc f<»r the purpose of the criminal. . oil til 11. . ... . ... . . ■ ■ . Lta .

How < t“1 ckly celebrities are forgotten 
In these strenuous days. Who was the 
young lady who had the Crown Prince 
of Ger^iuy going around In a circle •< 
few weeks ago?

It la still pretty hard to get gfpuchy 
old men who don’t like the boys their 
daughters have M>lceted as fut »0’' bus 
ban<& to agree tho arbitrates #• a 
good thing In all cases.

=e
Wlicii a person lias ''left "flP' 403) 

Ing. ii'Olilug helps Io- rto.-otaoloo rf<» a 
caller who lovingly fonOto's n clgur vbllb 
the bouquet '© a ('biia-s^) rertioo ibU 
nOI a draft lil.B a (U I ®o ri fl) <' IgO a too d 
coal b©Oo .

o
Jb'ito « <WOo fljs 00 #tolSys (Oa# üdort) 

tirito io Dtbaoii» w.Ch co «do" One 
Oy dtou' OOBt. In .epak toy txftHD ■«• tfV 
l»K0»ss of tii® tdtts to kls hop)". "Fnorow 
ty Is bb'Rtocia ' l’i omtftfiin «si rii fitoa <»• 
pro bis prie, bjpo) b asi top. too lw^o*“ana 
IP OriraM be b ro < # OtoOoO

IWlO 
uoxri 
:iml

rt 
his accustomed place, sippi'u. 
goblet of old Scotch whiskey 
years he has done but little 
drink from the flowing bowl 

" >pl-

i —OLD <
j favorites Î

„ .1,,e Hxnin.
Sabbath day wu, einluig, in . vlll 

by the sea, ''¡lays
uttered benediction touche.! o 

pie tenderly; th' k*«.
they rose to face the suniet , 

glowing lighted west lh*
'‘v;" ....... .... *•»«eiiin... f .

God s blessed boon of rest. ’ 'f

TheCHAPTER III—Continued.
Bertha Lyle bad come all the way 

from Scotland to look after an estate 
bupposed to have bceu left her by 
ter father. He and a brother had 
come to America eighteen years be
fore, when she was a mere child. At 
the age ot two years she had lost her 
moth< r, and her father ltad placed her 
in school and come to America to 
drown 
tune.
yea rs I

iwortly
his brother had inherited an immense 
fortune from a brother in New York» 
and while neither Bertha nor her 
friends could ever get any information 
concerning what became of this for
tune, her unde in America had sup
plied her with plenty of funds to 
complete her edu< ation and meet all 
her wants. He wrote her that they 
bad iifljested their inheritances to
gether Tn American property and that 
the speculation had proved a failure, 
anil that while her father had left as- 

I sets above his liabilities there was 
nothing,to speak of coming to her. 
Out of pure benevolence, however, he. 
the uncle would see that his niece 
should not suffer for the necessaries rhe members of the party aroused 
of life. Q ....................... ‘

Economizing the funds he nod sent 
her from time to time untllcjier sav
ings amounted to considerable she 
st:irte<P for America, not Informing 
h' t )uncle of her coming until she 
(cjro he<l New York City, from whldi 
place she wrote him of the probable 
date that (Ae would reach Boise City 

I Army Post. • 1
Reaching the latter IW e she grew 

lni| atlent waiting the arrival of an es
cort from her uncle and started with.

his troubles and make his 
Before he 
the report 
killed by 

■ after the

had been here 
came that he 
Indians. This 
report that he

' the 
Lord 
It ___ __
with one stone with the chief.
the obtaining of anini Is for his hun
gry and hard beset tribe and obtain
ing a prize of far more personal value 
which meant more wealth for his tribe 
and a white squaw for bis wigwam.

After the surprise of the attack of 
the previous night the men rallied to 
defend the camp. But it was too late, 
the work was done. While the main 
body of the red men had charged on 
the camp, detachments of the party 
had not been Idle. They corralled the 
horses and had them on the road, 
ready to join the main band with their 
captive. They dltappeared as silently 
as they came and the handful of 
whites that still survived knew that it 
was useless to follow them in the dark, 
besides, they did not know but that a 
redskin lnrke 1 liehind every boulder 
on the mountain sides.

They had spent the remainder of 
the night in ministering to the wound
ed. and preparing the dead for burial. 
They were In a predicament indeed. 
They had neither horses to pursue the 
marauding band of Indians, or to con
tinue their journey. While some of

were.
Lirds 

It was are

the 
his

his eyes open and 
action, another crime 
to his life. He stares 
darkness and this, so 

re-

The

And

And

But they looked across the water.
Ostorm was raging therh- ' 4UJ * 

A fierce spirit moved above’them t 
wild spirit of the air— U lh* 

And it lashed, and shook, and tore tl.
OU they thundered, ground '"i 
boomed, ’

And, alas! for any vessel in their -a- 
lug gulfs entombed. '*

Very anxi.ua >re the people, on ,h., 
rocky coast of Wales, “at

I.est tile dawns of coming morrows »ho-.n 
be telling awful tales ° “

When the sea .... I spent its paMio
should cast upon ths ahoc»

Bita of wreck ami swollen vntirn» ¡, 
had done heretofore. ’ 1

Will! the rough winds blowing ’rouh<] Ler 
« ‘-rave woman straim-d her e ’ 

And she saw, along the billow. „ i,,. 
vessel fall and rise.

Oh! it dgliiot need a proph« to tell wh.t 
the end must be, 1

For no ship could ride in safety uear th-» 
aliore on such a sea.

©
Then tlie pitying people hurried from 

tlieir homes anil thronged q,. 
bench—

Oh! for power to cross the water» lnj 
tlie perishing to reach!

Helpless hands were wrung for 
tender hearts grew 
dread,

girl, 
pur- 

all

the white 
anxious to 

on foot,
............. .. ...... , such an attempt, 
and the Teador of the escort showed 
no <(Ob< em about her capture and no 

1 Inclination to tallow her captors, but 
rather cursed rhe fate of being left 
afoot. Tho morning waOousumed in 

Hiurying tho^ead and the afternoon In 
reconnoitering. The trail of the In
dians was discovered, which showed 
that they, had gone in Q southerly di
rect on, i iflurse that led to the east 
of tho stone hou££. on Mount Juniper.

Fortunately, that night iffiother pack 
train arrived from the west. It had 
a fe'Yj surplus horses, and as these 
men of pioneer days were always will
ing to lend a helping hand to the dis
tressed. they supplied tho stt®l 1“ 1 
party w it® a few horses. Tho brand
ed t>®< kers returOo® ©it® tftis train 
to Po^t BoirO «Bile four «embers' >Q 
tt»a escort wiib the daring equal o 
theta tiOes. and a©ainfl th© a<ti<uon 
tioo iff t®. Ir b ailor eBteref, into a 
©o!©a>0 o ittt to t t®. <t ©to©«! Pdlo« 
tb® fikdfans aOd ©aq>ld n©v<ar retui'O 
toot!I tboy l«»<j to autuito'd Bertha I.vie 
anfl pin ed her in trie stone Bouse wtth 
bei txflj I®. Gariy tie* foltoiwing (¡ton- 
ioc »roted> and provisioned and 
nrorootod th®S/> fitotr started out On 
tb® tioW a>' tli® IwiiOit Indiens. The 
03rt «"l rooco® oo, takiOe the wound
ed CQWoiCS wit© them, ojj iff 
dia l 0«d ito< i© bOrled at 
City. I <30 Follett and tBeO 
rr»i iofi> fbr tbo St<«0'' Hops».

fi le© toibr coitoboy© © ho wbjyb in pur- 
(po 'O' too lolioo t© - e fatoiliar ©ftth 

tbpt part of tho desert, and being on 
cotoiptoratively fre ® horses made bet
ter time thao tl® Indians, so that by 
Uipht 'Iley i:liqj‘ to where the tel 
o:< o had stopped to prepare lOeir din- 
ndt- tbe .-©me day. E#h caOipIng 
td:<j o of the Indians wa© marked bv 
the carca® of © mule, for hungry as 
tO’.v were, and their pafty was sc 
large thatclt required a full crown an
imal for every meal. Arising bright 
and early the following morning they 
soon reached the camp of 
of the previous night and 
tho Indians nt noon. The 
conscious of their power 
ate their dinner in full t 
whites, and took their 
movin® «o shouting oOt 
fiance ns they ^vent.

TO" b:®ve four were rewarded by see-

at the fate of 
were willing and 
sue the Indians 
saw tho rWtility of

law, and tlie classification leads to seri
ous mistakes. Discussing tlie question 
On- report says: “Figures have shown, 
and the ciftin'^tee of IS'.H have testi
fied, that tlie age between 1U and 21 Is 
essentially tlie criminal age, and tliat 
from criminals oLtlils nge the profes- 

. stonai criminal or later years is Ken- 
,(. 'crated. It Is known ills© to stuilnnts 

of huoiiDi nature that th® ng? Is a 
IKirtlciflarly jRi-ole ngy. no.t tli«t tfli» 

®iUH w lilcB Sfliy li-.ol to i r'tflb' or Vir
tue ifltqp o be s»ilQ a> be fUDy «Urifaxl 
bitfore 'ro«', :ao» iff 21.” Stowcrtfau wkO 
rtxo'o pp . cobros *rt»- ixtwt araroer* troai 
s.qoa roo tr©jMoo.rOX ta (oflpxosed fta tin 
Ixirroatoour rtass iff larixtetotb? n*itorr©Cf 

110 Tto„1>' tarojpfaoO» sbaAiri ta dor «tort» 
frvai t b a t ta tad 
.'flails stoorocta be
\-d<fa fuoatn tzta

.-rimroriri b« ©I i en
i rete. «ok*.y Him saxpeov tatan staaxxid a® 
tond ttacn afivr ttair riMtaivroe
:bo3 fctofS ii roodBcraart I y iwta* qài* had ott 
lito»' spotaxi b»' .baing Wk tab
tto w v aodri b#> P»i'4r im»axnb<to no 

' tortiA’O"*. Pbw od' rise »
ta.eris X to sarta bv» basto toJMilted "by 
rbw iftwbrt talent a nd ptata-udxHopI c rwfano 
ta' a l»ody ta' irwM ta/xneo wfaoo tai« bsltay

* fas ritad Abugoro-ta sia* torio, iro. ikewxtai iwoo 
rio« rita- driririflrt pan pwda ta dtoitfao wtob 
dooa-oa Ulta*«*, oro <fatosfl:lsgM.” I o» t bu 
olbror. (sot tan h* P;utffaunooettf to rwqptitota 
i di ctaoofai g bwooaxk»' unrrioand by tbA 
rcrtxfl ta rtp incpei.town* (tort to bulos 
in.uto' I tart rite' estaritac crtaMD ta n -ok 

¿ e#roa> ta -torxri Mush ope* íoa i «ny*ut 
cota» ossto 
taD*. mid 
olaAl fseil
.-■un'ta bo
Mi« oi«o to' hbe Mfli be» yooxm caluassasta 
rti . ,;h .tan# Itt iJo O'asrisoe*lewis no 
be grin Itati: tat W> u ■ <w®ro» ta groro»-» 
-fatatali' «rime.”

I.udori u<rin>*»»t 
maids I» sta»a-xo tbeoo 
up». bJ etrew wbb<0 
tfi>«n t» pi Man 0 in

I dll

a v*o er« tri« (too odw p» pano cat d) 
Ä »äax) raUtoa.v elis ie* bui to b© 
yoiKdta a c. cCb iodton I b el<y poo» be/1 tn « 

ill t QO 
ago «I

sorrow,
Cu I JO with

And the ship, urged by the temper toT U I t. I . . 1 .the fatal rock-shore »ped.

"She has parted in the middle! Oh tl« 
half of her goes/¡tow n!

Gud have mercy! Is rTis heaven far to 
seek for those w hOilrowa?”

Lo! when next the white, shocked face» 
looked .with terror on the sei

Only one last clinging figure on a <pu 
u was seen to be.

O

Battìi»

8 00 »8 11 ©te too GJ® iotocteth

Nearer to the trembling watcher» c:1IM 
q the wreck tonsed tqrqlie wave;
And the man still clinu mid Buat.S?

though no power uu earth eoii.j 
save. Q

"Could we send him n short nies«»i;tl 
Here’s a trumpet—about away!" 

Twas the teacher's linml tliat took it, 
and be wouili iQ w hat to »ay.

Ilririto tAva to eenirta 
JhvtáD». (aid trita sua)® 
a •rooltol gutaacriuOA

*1 w oxriy s tprr ’
tavofaed M -œe a Ifitto ta rito

.Ma. Ita ttefa cita tat aia» ro oamaev m<b>dy o<CiM ( 0 W* ® tflo^<<O • :c>ii*d 0> 'o® 
ita' cnœtatq- oa fflex, boi ri» (terocl oas 
ap a* rteta. a* rio coofat «*.tab a tori cSÉ 
beto owo matoi tot. l*ar rio oo»im-®ed fio 
p»1< op a « en lo trial f'i»aD(bcr’
v U*hfcK». ax a ia ¡fan*, a ad -«sat oao to 
Spir’-a» meld Fta a I fi (io v tati, fa fia t ter 
ho butro Doacto aio a rota» iff bat,
-an ro aa t&to.dy wf Gito a» mero taro ertto 
roiw; aari »Hb »H noy bækufifi(a#-*. »»• 
.«P» vela.it 1 toad an. lo a b*'r'
rioeMoad (ima)». 1 «*roa. rio Spi wat fletti
?» rtxxfl) a tuo ctsi»* jotoi ao».

"1 artrtii'.-«oinert'o-jQg ari a -<en>-ai «n) IO 
my Spalto (.ilota -wt) :io>l fateli b(t, ria» 
I w km bqi-fakg a g‘«I'd ti a»« a si H a c« 
fai aita i bs|rt>* tied Do ooro Tufare tono* fa 
big ptalttasd fap «.’'tag a# ft fi tox idi
'-%a acftiosld ob ('«» day 1 »»rived tbsrO, 
a ari i«y (trota. -aoi*ówrt tori mixed oo 
with the Ubrtgata* ta Ito) paliti»1 aa» toifl 
*1 |tpe»( »d- » to.o Ito»/ »fad ft fiat lg) 
laaro tatti dtœt If n® fa. 1 otothi Aw 
a osa ta.

"'»tBOie I »at ©iritajw a atro* od' oo>*D 
iSa a»«y f »«to to .«a« fi» t tuo Otta’ firn» 
oo ar\ Oo e na »rota fatta as oro. i<od 1 “’«a- 
nOroan ss fldeotì n» a bay «- yo» e»»» 
fa»©-
» »tate» 0<J about 

nail fifa faaktfji. tiU
»fa-atto aod lluro 1
-taro « «ad er fata

' Pmtortltlrt fawactKMf» tspptod
ax>' sa*roi»io
aod fiootod ttfabuo» . t «tato* (tfaftd OA Dettar» ¡‘ 10
bon.
“W bort's trio Oria ft ta faOpV bfl fa»«k
"O1 DOrid b «JJ 0)1 tata »
"Sri t toe W! Ota fa» S© ■'ritihcd vero.

tea *• t tiro . toe ta (de Dta Of O)» » g (bit
aoaO» Welk
«Ç tn» >®e! 
do d «Fa» »'.
aa ans

"» »«ici farta,
•”I h oo® omo. fa» Maid W tvrlie 

ro b co> *
' wo <xw a od tob- *«» tuo left»
" Ri» agacirt, iD.Uœb 7. i&t Me 

OïbflP itosi 8a- I fuoori .»erar boy on 
th« fl OOt acro tu ity. V11fa* OT Uifa' 
cl»,slilng ex «pi "Osa 00 s-'»- IFVn, <bg 
Fíense seu l b co *00<® ffloeft PoriX*-* 
truly. A. I.lm'ote.’

"flitit «as the end of my trouble», 
ami there Is no recollection O tny HV 
that I cherish with a divper sense of 
gratitude than I do that oue.”~ 
lout Il’s Uompalilon.

IlJIaoto
(KO (0UA

o
too «.id. ■bunt 1 

woiflct

>0
on

of The Desert, 
a moment by 
after she was 
a bold look of

Any memory of his sermon? Firstly! 
Secondly? Ah, no.

There w as but one tiling to utter in that 
qSiCTiiI hour of woe;

So be shouted through tlie truni s-t; 
“Look to Jesus! can you hear?" 

"Ay—ay. sir!” rung tlie answer u'« 
tlie waters loud am! clear.

gitlP O® n) tilts ehoO'01 AP Old 
foe J (r0 O bod C3 0- <j 0 b%i01 
Sap®0 ri®«r '<0 tfl® old <b P< o Tr#ib 
»«to. tho Oregso :i</»<1 Idaho lift Ror- 
t*oto(«lp. 'tn th« dacno nielit. the 
cork cumigting <®f cotoboy« 6°©t out 
I ndi« the leadsrgtbp of aO < xOOfl 
fts cri (0: dXOO tl. tioO toor Ot tliip b'a o

RdsIi partle. o d "stPOP I io o -<nill 
I val©y near the river, sttrrioiadod bv 
nxant’tlt’.», (^n?e0d with ro »s ©nd 
lsmlib«-». The |«i'k train ccemisted 
of thirty mules god tflo ms. while 
©,.> export comoptsd of teo OiO’t be- 
fdto'a its loader «00 s tkozOi liors.o 
<■•<■ of wbicfl w:fit tt© 0 exehtslvety for 
a ®o< k hoic and another to o brought 
«long for Bertha to

Tim'd aBd w’orn 
t hips of the trail,

©llOfll
Dois© 

otOers And

they listened. “He is singir.g» »»
Tben __ , _______ __

® ‘Jesus, lover of my soul,' 
And the wind brought buck the echo— 

“while tlie nearer waters n>||;" 
Strange, indeed, it was to hear him— 

"till the storm of life is past," 
Singing bravely from the waters—"Oh, 

receive my soul at last.”

Tfte indio, db otoe igPDy . enaw bm 
not 10s heirs th e ■ / 1fato I : onotaao- 
worry of h.'indflhg td>1' cootoiy 
scatter It? Flote (¿tol blotoj ctooob
stand tlie strili» t bri*. rl.H«< m>.corto 
liO lte. i’Oese »iiflymoeb bortnaoio. <« «o 
tually wlfl retura Jo the dto<«slrt>' to 'tf’ajii 
never dri'iii»<sl of ba tbeXK as tXnn«

The greiQt'Ht e\0 eoOcodCtotiT tfOto the 
preldci» <>f power to Ito to'«"tot Olà- ». 
the mid' <•' ilion Of m<<£ ns ts (to.- 
sources from which U Is to be 
and the Onetk <to by wltoto M lx to be 
used. The ma»y and the ¡>i «3 o<S) »
prone to believe that power to a to possi 
of divine l ivello». I’in Aag «lie's itob 

O possessed of it, tlie owner nt osee esa 
dudes that lie » tr tono ekas«a oa* God 
to onler a part to the iwilwtotxe, to ox 
InnO* ills fcBoids, dietaotp* < w.oax>- ntoi 
de>b |mato<bcn>Sitx to thos« svilo 
UXacOX) Ids setjc o«œux l tyC»tooirt’’ •"

o

o

o

O

I(Mtfcolw trita
Apra better re-mtfs »*uo be 

It ¡row ta' wig** *ri\ -<ro bo fl»1 
c.ep^nlt fsr fteos p«S ¡«'db bo

tbw rlvah'A*
4>odùux a FiodxrbO.I$ 
ib»‘ lultvMt t’OQQo

taking the girl

< UP' of tie cP <A) ortrtWt. to co« j
eby &• the -ncrOis <ft' Poeto in *0o><i oojoO 
<>000- .-tpctoroon ri :udd oooi torioooostak Do 
Niftv Yosto byo *«il4> is Msatscs l>’r «oo 
tfies. Cü *0®, »«adv one a>Uboo0Kxi 
tp s «f lalHc iiad mill« I'.octo bar tod'.io**' 
w< »■ CDsDemonfarot'rro: !%>• u ctooo 
nier. Those wlro were oto wbDtoa» tn 
aegi'Pb tie* aprile troceo rtttr*- trtto* ud oo 
pay one eent a lóetele -c.BBiitady n Dob 
price for self Hrtpefat r»r**roeh ( tto ep 
operation of the pliysooiocx ta tube 
Health 1 « 0 ooicqi en. kstoito dK*. o> th» 
milk tfegois too- Dcmii -onro-te ocnoxu > 
the te©cluellt b(R>e axoyfatah .«id tree 
coupons for the boa too-, ta' œ CD. lui« 
lieen »OstrULmH kb »at»' ®odW ton do* 
Blbly be a more O cne aro** el«<pa> oa ar 
more IliipreMtve »«OcCDoOU «00 OX : Oto 
work than Is eosnased tn cto' turilo xm 
flutes of the annasi 8>0»c
1M91. wh^*n th.' milk deport weo* ss 
tabllshisï, the death ra^> ctoOUK <0fl 
dren under 5 years of age Oxk Oom 
reduced almost exactly one txatf.

■I itnbmtf w> rtxis 
tPtatn s <'<s>M'to a kqg 

t»*oeo h'MUnitoto sari ki 
wtO gstovr «tri
xna» a i sax a Scoto totftei anco Mo toid 

8. oda»b Itotrio” racoily p^uto to
X) I toXXb I Ito u tot)ed lo raLk lo « 
fr oartj n ho l«’*'o. tn i too -oo ao i o>- oa i oc 
tTó-s/nxxi ' *g, nari ns b» kud a tomo I* 
kk ptorixet io* «b«a»s cglcecj. n^> o»e/’ 
Mie lato toh' *°°* IAlA«d tooa il f»w
lObOWbOS UOd (.torti 0 -toritì ttaw . «toltoti 

to** oaac» toc iato© dftpris» 
roto rbN c«oO

"Flfty
■VA'.* ito n OM> <4 

"Elfty ceads.”

trits, go." «o- (to# mb 
I'aOOrtrriXI lO.eO
rs - p d Ito. 4 Idtmtna 0 

it di' X an lurio« <w> ( ■•? a noa o
w oro ooco bo faxBri) V ti, » < ti risugD I 

■ ro s tri Op tarifa.* Irik CK) »«tos "

"P»lttoro" "o Its*
toroouiKI Oo the taoro amrotttod «xno 
rtpn's ©Illi a tta city rittaOC
IcOO W." M I • OOsroafapi boro rtad

■ORI

«OD

ride.
out by tho ®n Rl- 
the packers had 

•ed 
_ ________ ,. _ he 

•iemb<aa of the escort. wOile not so 
fatigued. O ld i>i epate,F for retl' inv 
e.arli olto> nartlv to keep froOi dis
turbing tbelr nelgObOi© and partly to 
o refre to U for tho O 'low:00 day's 
:ourno® for from this point the pack 
tinl» toould continue to the west ami 
Hertha tnd her e-oort Orould take a

■ O'o® over th© trailR fl» i txiO a©d 
t ount»iOo to tp south

Aft«r -top I ® I retired to 3 bed Of 
wtr»w. tin« gitl fiom © comfottable 
Is oO io R 'ilftoi o I Jil.-Ti'y to t! 'vk 
about before sOo fell asleep. Thw 

‘ l>.,rr<<to plain» 0 d •i<Oint#ins over 
• b* © gtao *ol ]o -cd during the mo

I totoeri cij). aod » i<4c&* V® dp®« 90 I t ■' tr«i Iclt w ■ rt be 
looked gloomy ©nough.
pro O' le at'(i k from

! no' Ood out their mules, prepari 
j 'heir o •©!. and gene to beiPearly. flrt

Wb.p 1 o'npoicrxrd tap toss I 
“ ‘ Sta» Ossei« *----

I wss tova: 1/ 
»"tot do CP O < co

f»« tea 0 
tfi«d I»
* to'Ori

t tDd ’s twta don "meta 
Tbututh cd atto be a good 

WOAt is /oner fyktocy s
o

the Indians 
came upon 
latter were 
and boldly 

view of the 
time about 
words of de-

hesfll which I am 
Rutte and tho fer
tile other night,” 

‘are a pretty heavy tax. And

HtPcould have no other refuge. "Han,s 
my belt less soul on tbee;

Leave, or, leave me not------” The singer q
dropped at last into the sea. 

the watchers, looking homeward 
through their eyes by tear» .nads 
dim.

Said: "He passed to be with Jesus, in 
tlie singing of that hymn.”

—MariaMie Farmin glia in.
Yi ............ O ■ ■=

Preferred a Plain Dinner.
The virtue of plain speaking is not de* 

sirable on all occasions, even when it It 
so pleasantly received as In an Incident 
described in "Queens of American Soci
ety.” What passes under the name of 
"plain speukitig” is too often, as it wa» 
in this case, only rudeness.

During tlie winter of 1795-fi, when 
¿udge Samuel Chase was In 1‘hilrfS’l- 
plila, a M© Bingham gave a great din
ner in bis honor. The judge was placed 
on Mrs. Bingham's right hand, and 

I coolly adjusted bis spectach s to view 
tlie super!) repast, which, unfortunate
ly for liim, had been prepared by a 
French cook.

Having searched In vain for a fa
miliar disli, lie turned to bis hostess and 
remarked, "A very pretty diunet, 
madam; but there is not a thing on your 
table 1 can cat.”

With her habitual presence of mind 
and urbanity. Mrs. Bingbam Inquired 
if she could procure anything more suit
able to his taste.

*’A beefsteak or a piece of roast beet, 
madam.” was tlie reply, “will please ms 
better than anything else." ___,

A servant was ci.
whispered in his ear, 
vanished. Very soon 
tearing a dish of roast beer, wnir» 
Chase attacked with vigor and a«*- 
tite. O .

Having finished, he turned to his n -.t' 
ess, and with a satisfied air exclaim •

"There, nuidnm. I have made a stns* 
ble mid eXC. IIent dinner, but no tbaw 
to your French cook!”

reward

fending 
Eng-

Fean 
them 
and 
lish
bv hanging them. But enough of this. 
Tomorrow arrange to deliver the 
twontv-flve cayuses to the old brute, 
but before you ($1o It require positive 
proof that he's performed his nart of 
tho contract, he has to 
know!”

“And the deed tn tho 
Valley.” ronHod .........

> bBr 
but t»6
Ii 1 003 »od o io • tr’y» through • bar 

1 l»a eouttjry to her <!■ -i :On • ■ 
I < »b ul.ibi'4 to lucre 'v r

whit» t*s referBnc© of the leader of 
it)» ■<Sr’©t no (b® doo #r font) ItotJian 
aoO this *aCD6 ti °o w<tn ® *■’3® o' 
v pja toad t»to.oo ■ <i b to’Hm tbi■« 
«o«d tb» ai»m o <W o"mx» torn ooic 
• © a* b«r and b»«R'sa. »b« did not 
Ik* t to# #oato»r»a> tb tnoo no1 ■

o brtso <>#(«• sb» b a si’- « ©>.<
»SU S io»«itlrtD Otol !>: ell (uWi
her tra' iMO« 1 s this v '

rbov ba>« •#• >• d I o o,to <’■«»’ b 
d'o aco kw«/ s>o«o »wo ened !>• th" 
0 CSI V- & t’O' 03 1 ®1.® i •:© •■■•I 
’ ®l .sirs. .«»! ttl Oil «:'i®W#h
the to Scflto've OR f a (|rtt)3 o © to ’in 
■to oob- »nd •' o' ®n f to tlovfland 
toeujolbi vtoet •' en. 'gi 1 In w.o And 

l It was a voar. and the men fom O' III-- 
demons! The packers and cowboys 
though outnumber, d five to one «t, >d 
tl.elr grouniP until the strio-v'e b- 
came a hti'nl to hand one and not un
til she had be.tft at< tied fr ti her 
l ed and dragged a -hot y disfa e and 
lArnd on the back of a horse and was 
being rushed out through a deep can- 

' yen in the mountains, surrounded by 
a band of Indian warriors, each secm- 

1 Ingly claiming her as hfs prize dl<l 
she fully realize that her people had 
lost and that the red skins had won.

It was fortunate for Bertha that she 
did not remove her clothing unon re 
tiring that night, and that who placed 
her shoes on her feet upon being first 
awakened, "or the chill night air of 
that altitude even penetrated these.

O

kill her, you

cd to tho Snrfng Crook
1 Follett “iron’t forget 

that. While Egan must bo rewarded 
for his damnable deeds. I must be paid 
for my bliftdv ones’" 
T.ord of Tho Desert 
that made that man 
like a coward. O

At this time Follett’s compatilons 
came In from attending to the horso3 
and the three repaired to the dining 
room, while the owner of tho Stone 
House sat down and drank and 
thought, and drank and thought.

<0© BO IB© fro® 1©.'rimrock.- still well 
«>0 Ofafa) :&• d. hilt it was wit,h a shud
der tl ©t tOfli bel:( | I tho attention that 

Bo re<©ivcd from £^e leader of the 
ban A.

The [®'i ns numbered about forty 
•arriors and were a aet of as ugly 
©nfl \ icious looking follow» as ever 
© 1 tii uo<*nviiilde name ofO their 
tribe. Tlie whites could do nothing but 
I*'- ® at a di i : .■ with the hope

• some! t by
which they would be enabled to re
lieve the young woman from her di
lemma.

’)' - <! by th** in»!’ins their prospotas 
■ ‘itn .l far n s* flattering than when 
th- v first started out.

Stratogem was their only hope. To 
make th»- Indiai^ believe that they 
had abandoned tho chase and, thus 
throwing them off their guard, an 
proach the camp by stealth at night 
and rescue the woman was the 
they formed.

So in full view of tho Indians 
saluted thorn as If bidding them 
bye, and turned and rode away 
they had abandoned the cteise.

Blit m soon ns they wore fairly 
I i»!»1en nehlnd the rimrocks at tho 
<:* =t oi th*c>mountain overlooking tho 
plain tn which the Indians had camp 
cd they turned down a gulch, and con
tinued. cautiously, traveling in a di
rection parallel to that taken by the 
Indians.

As already 
the rlnu.i'1 ks 
the w iff 
off In ma

and ho gave tho 
a piercing Jook 
of nerve shrink

O,
IKsuio ro* Oiotnaces.

"I CO troebled. .I 'M ubato' '<16 
I got too:« 4am Sxpy. 1 IPlûl <0 
vksl It.” O

Well go sbanckf’
-'Vltlt l iO iifrn 10 I'll <o*c ft.“
“Then don't Invent It."
"But I want to get son«- p: ,flt of

It. and I've Jufl thought of a spletid.d 
¡>lan.”

"Wbnt Is M?”
"I'll give you the money niiri* you In 

vest It In stock or w heat or something 
that promises n big return, and If you 
win. I'll get the prutlL**

"And If 1 lose?”
"Why, then. It will tie your fault, of

itp

■CkX)
<x>

(To be Continusi )
°o——-------------------

A $.5,000,000 Palace.
Seven hundred artisans, backed 

Clarence H. Mackay*» millions and 
reeled by Mrs. Mackay, haveejet ab

Professor Welch, of John* llopkb>* 
Unher-dty, annoiiuced nt tlie r^ont 
tuexllcnl congre*.*. In London Ills ills 
coverjf of a unlvemal virus, which Is 
to prevent and cure nil diseases the 
buuinn tli©t is heir to. Pnifiwdor 
Welch coniMeiitly declares that the 
person who Is Inoculated with this new 
Virus “will never cutch anything” It 
la to bo regretted that the profes*.>r Is 
not n little more explicit on tills p 44it 
His broad nMiertlon that one who Tuts 
been lnoculat«*d with the new virus 
will never catch anything Is highly 
encourng rx. jet It would be more re
assuring If he had specified that It 
would keep people fro^icatehlng old 

'•ge ns well as to n>Ae them Immune 
from mumps, jpiiall j»ox and appen
dicitis It may be |sv**llile that the 
long looked for ellilr of life has at last 
been diM’overed. and the wv^l wilt 
anxiously await further »tatementa 
from Professor Welch. Also a little 
prtM>f In support of the claims made 
fur Ills virus will be very welcome. 
I{^ us hope that all this will be a|>eed 
Uy forthcoming atx! that tlie splendid

• virus which tlie professor expects to 
put on the nQ^et 
thwarting age t™ 
of deflecting automobiles and trolley 
enrs If It covers the«« matters satis 
factorily an<1 Pruf«**s.»r Welch can se
cure capital enough to start a factory 
we may prepare for eiertestlng life, 
provided tlie coal bolds

o

co

go

<»'t jvlll In addition to 
and (liseuse be ca|Mble

O
It la a go-id tiling fer thto I 

who la ln< linei! to listen to tJ^ doleful 
bimvntatliP* of the p< -slml^f to turn 
away from tb« army In the Philippine« 
for a moment and look at the greater 
aruiy and mightier army de«crilw<d in 
the annual rrport of the Polled States 
Couiiuisalouer vf EducaUon, Juat aub-

Rut now that they were dis- 
prospeWs

■ailed, and a 'vnr|l 
whereupon h®

cotirse, and you’ll have to make 
to me"- Chicago Post.

It

noti h 
keeps

A Gsslro.iolilie l eal.
In n little selioelbouso In the 

of Scotland the schoolmaster 
Ills Isiyi grinding steadily at tbelr
desks, but ghea them permission, says 
Tld Bits, to nibble from tbelr lunch
baskets sometimes ns they work.

Ong.tiny while the master was In 
■tmctniK a class tn tOe rule of three, 
he noticed that one of hfe pupils waf 
[Kiytng more attention to a small tart 
than to his lesson.

••Tom Bain," said the master, “listen 
to the lesson, will ye?”

“I’m listening, air,*’ said the boy.
“Listening, are ye?” exclaimed 

master. "Then ye’re listening wT 
oar ail’ eating pie wl’ the other.”

What Did Noah I'at?
There Is no record, so far as 1 know, 

of what Noah and Illa family ate dur
ing the flood, 
to take In the 
living substance that I have made will 
1 deHtruy-from off the face of the 
earth.” There were no tanks In tlie 
ark. according to the best known di" 
signs, theri'fore the aquarium existed 
not. There Is no record of the price 
of beef; tln*refore we are permitted to 
draw an Infertile©. Reef was higher 
DWto than It has been since, f. r It wa* 
<>n a par with the game, and game was 
higher than the highest mountains of

God did not 
Into the nrk

After telling Noah what 
ark. God said: ^'Kvcry

plan 1

by
I ill- 

_ >out 
building near the little village of Ros- 
lyn. L. I., the most beautiful country 
hAine In America. Already the work Is 
well under way, and’the wilderness of

the
one

Mlle a Minute In a Balloon.
Silty miles In sixty minutes was 

record mat 
naut. In a
< ended at Morley \ >i kshlre, and . ame 
to earth near Thlrsk

the 
tBprucer, the sene 

rith which he »«-

After people have beeu sick as long 
as six month*. Alicy are In the disc air
age I condltloii^mat Makes money for 
any niisl clne vender“ ho com©» along.

No. Cordelia, a plagiarist Isn't necea 
sarlly the author of a play.

Never Judge pictures and horses by 
tbelr framer^

earth. Therefore flsh. 
tell Noah to take flsh 
Ho must have thought that flsh could 
take care of themselves. Rut all flt*ah 
Pfl creeping things were d<"stroy<st.

le chances are that N>»ah and the 
Isiys wet a few Uni's during the forty 
days and nights of water, but they may 
haie used nets. Tlie first mention that 
we have of tlshho- Ks s about 7*7 R <’., 
whereas Noah and the Imys were < 
Ing flounders and ’’weak«" 

|C.- New York I’r.^s.

a« h-
*“ « %had ca.

S<

father gives 
to. l’UPadet-

I o

CArTER IV.
OThc Chase.

The fo Rowing morning showed th' 
effect« of the Indian raid. Two of the 
packers lay dead upon the ground 
their scalps taken, wjjlle one of th< 
escort had been killed, and three mor 
tally wounded. Not a horsi 
remained in the vicinity. 
Important object of t h»' at 
been driven away and 1rca«u 
highly even, than the fair 
whom they had taken, for 
all kinds was scarce with the 
had been forced Into the rtmi 
lava beds by the United S 

( dlers, an t tho scanty voeetat
used their animals to di 

7 almost a* rapldlv as tho nang* r 
ger^whlch prompted the de 
ra-(zn t-ntchering and eating 
While vtewtng the band of fat 

I and hortoM from the crevices 
rimrotks the previous eve’ 
eagle eyes of old Egan, the chlv 
Bertha Lyle In the camp and al 
Indeed a rare pf< tore In thl» section 
of country and especially so after the 
proposition that had com« from 

o

th ey 
good 
as if

described, 
s difficult.

VOI
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o : 1

wefrd cry of the hungry
Sse»

with th«
mountain ________

i WiU “» »’«Q » ay lx « patee«

travel among 
Openings In 

rails lead 
traveler 
and fre- 

of hla 
so that

Her <’ne.

alike

wooded bin, u fast Irti-onWig a land 
or perfect enchantment The vastness 
of Mr. Mackay's plan is fairly Illus
trated by the fact that his estate Is al
most a* large as Central Park, and that 
ih estimate of the cost in the end will 
closely border upon ♦."•.<»«>.!»»I. Tb« 
gateway, or 1< dge. alone will cost >!.'*>.• 
<«*,h I he structure is of granite, and 
is 22N feet long from east to west and 
I«' feet broad from north to witk n

And what arc tlie principal ’’’ ’?• ® 
billiards?” asked the fair young i»“1 
of the wise yotliitf ni:i, 

"Tlie kiss, tlie follow, tlie *>ank * 
tho draw," be replied.

“llow lovely!" »lie exiliiu”’’' 
almost like a courtship hi:**1 !'11 . ■< 
gets a kiss, then he follows tbe g r 
alxint. and then-----” M

"And tlii'ii." interrup's tbs mnn'
t • . then tneyaspires to nessiiiiisin. an 1 , u* , _ i i « ..»j tn the win*get married »nd be g,M 

and draws, for that Is bis *.ue. u 
he wishes to Im* frozen

(For tlie benefit of t!o ':n* •’* q , | 
render we will state t t w 
“frozen also are biliisru w, rk**i 
are still more tliat ni u • *
into the little Jeu *T • 'i'f,11; *' 
“scratch.", "break, "driv*. ' 
ble.” "run.’’ tee., but 11* k ' ’! [
vents carrying the theme 
end.—Baltimore American.
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“That musician is a !
“He is." answered Mr. < uu 

body who can get me to 
that tny family can bear 
the top of his voice Is tl* 
ington Star.
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No amount of expoaur*' ” _ <
ir.au au iuiuiuue üi a I®«« *
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